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IUYiRl) TAYLOR.

I Edmund C. Ktrdmnn'a Itrmlnl.cemcra ol theireaa rfi, Journalist nnl Traveler.
f EJmand 0. Stedmau, the poet., gives

me iimvwiug of the late
jSnyar.i layior in the New York Tri
tunc. .

' The (unset, whioh led to his death at
this time, ' aaid Mr. Stedmau, after a
imuno, uuio DacK several years.

-- at be returned from Europe then,
he fountHiis real estate and personal
property largely depreciated and encum-
bered, and though near the age of fifty,
he again found himself forced to tolera-
bly hard work to support his family and
position. It was Miis hard work, coupled
with his resolute purpose, however other
work might engross him, to keep up his
more serious contributions to permanent
literature, that ultimately led to his
death. He took great pride in his home
and broad acres at Keunett Square,
Penn., his native place. lie designed
his own house, Oodar-croft- ,' and spent
a great deal of money in its erection,
and that with the 200 acres of land
which he owned' and had greatly im-
proved, was a source of expense rather
than income to him. Tie had a hand-
some competence when he went abroad,
all of which he earned as a journalist,
author and lecturer; never having earned
any money except by his pen. He de-
sired to maintain his property in Ken-ne- tt

Square, and he set to work imme-
diately to pay off the debt. During the
last four years he has accomplished
this, his income amounting to from
$12,000 to $18,000 a year, but he ob-
tained it by very hard work. In fact, he
had worked harder and accomplished
more in that time than perhaps any
other living literary man. He lectured
each winter, in all sorts of weather, and
in different parts of the country. He
contributed largely to magazines and re-
views, and never more brilliantly, be-
sides doing a great amount of regular
work for the Tribune. He came from a
long-live- d family, and his strength was
very great, but he undertook too mnch.
He did the work of two able-bodie- d men
every, day, and his health gave way
under the great strain on one or two
oooasions. He was compelled to go to
the White Slllnlmr nnrin o-- ami ntViav
places for recuperation, but he foroed
uiniseu to worjt again before he had
fully recovered. During this time he

' wrote his last and most important poem,' Prince Deukalion. It was a source of
great trial to himself and of regret to
his friends that he wan Tin fthi A in ctn nn
with his Life of Goethe,' for which he
had secured material during his last
sojourn in Germany. The great trou-
ble with him was his inability, owing to
his excessive labors, to take sufficient
social recreation. His enemies, very
few in number, have falselv nftmrtHto make a point against him on this

uoouni, cnarging mm with excessive
beer-drinkin- It was his want of reo- -
reation and rest that killed him. He
was forced to take some stimulus to
support himself under exhausting labor,
but he was not an excessive beer-drink- er

as has been charged, though what he did
tike may have helped to develop his
disease.

M No man in the country could do r?o
much journalistic work, and do it so
well in a given time, as could Mr. Tay-
lor. He was remarkable in brilliant off-hfc-

feats of literary criticism. As en
illubtration I might mention that about
a year ago two large octavo volumes.con-tatnin- g

poems by Victor Hugo, in the
French, arrived by steamer and were
placed in Mr. Taylor's hands on Thurs-
day evening. For some reason it was
desirable that the criticism should ap-
pear iu the Tribune of the following
Saturday, and of course the copy had to
be in the printers' hands early on Fri-
day night. Mr. Taylor's health was bad
at th time, and he also had in the
meantime to deliver a lecture in Brook-
lyn and another ia New York. He fin-
ished his review in time on Friday
night, and it appeared in the Tribune
the following taorning, covering tnorthan two-thir- of a page. It was equal
to any of his literary criticisms, and unr-pasce- d

any analysis of Hugo's genius
that I h we ever seen. One remarkable
feature Of thn review xtra a acc a nnlnmi.- - ' " V T V UU1II
of translation into English poetry from
the original, including several lyrics and
iJvla. SO lirnutifiillu ,1,.to .hot- V,

seemed like original poems in the Eng-
lish.

' Mr. Tdvlor wns a mnn. rvf a, . .fj - vm n u MUU
thorough learning, and was. a much moieiw, -- l,t 11.cAuui, nuiioiar man wouia be supposed,
considering that he was never at college
and spent a great deal of time in travel
and observation. He had a smattering
vi tu inuguages. ue was ramiliar w;t 1

Latin and Greek. Knot a Prinnl. TODn

aud German like a native ; he also con- -

vuisca ia x.uireian, morse, Arabic, Italian, and knew somethinc of
Greek. His knowledge of Greek was
increased by his classical feeling, which,
as with Keats, amounted almost to a
passion. He was a good botanist, and
somewhat of a geologist, and was an es-
tablished anthoritv on eeocranliipnl
questions. He was greatly interested
in all scientific studies.

"As a man he was a peer among h's
loiiuwB. no was me most simple, gen
erons-neane- a man or letters I ever
knew. He was the first literary man I

.' XT Xr t - .mvu iu hbw lun, my acquaintance
datinsr from the time h rfiinA on.l tnnl.
me by the hand in 1860, after the publi-
cation of one of my articles, ne was
never so happy as when surrounded bv
his friends in his own house. He had
unbounded hospitality, and made his
bouse the center of literary life in the
city. New York will greatly miss him,
and just such a leader was needed to
give encouragement to our literary life
He Was accused Somfttim. a r.t mr,i'nm
but he was not egoistical in the proper
seivaeof the term. He was frank and
oampoKen, ana showed his feelingf
plainly, which gave rise to that charge,
Ho always denounced shams and humbugs, but I do not helivA ha oira .i; i .-
mean act; and he never grew angry ex
cept on account of the meanness of
others.

"His private letters, of which I havea great number, were far more delight-
ful than his published ones. He was
very careful in his published letters not
to say anything that might wound the
feelings of distinguished persons from
whom he received hospitality abroad.
His private letters are full of the most
interesting anecdotes and conversations
with lending authors aad magnates of

other lands, nnd are charming in their
clearness and expril. His faults, and
we all have them, were rather of a lova-
ble nature. He cared most for his repu-
tation as a poet, and his books on travel
and novels were a secondary matter with
him.

About Dlplitlinia.
A Now York World reporter hns had

the following interview with Professor
Alfred L. Loomis on the subject of
diphtheria:

" What is diphtheria ?"
" It is an infections diseasr that is,

one capable of being transmitted from
one person to another. Opinions further
than this are divided about equally.

ease in which the throat oulv is conA
oerned, while others claim that it is a
disease of the whole system, the mem-
brane or exudation iu the throat being
one of its expressions."

" What is yonr opinion ?"
"I believe diDhtheria to be a iIi'soiikh

of the whole system. In different epi
demics tne types timer, aometimesyou
will find the thrnnt nfTAnHnn i,n ha Mia
most severe, caiinincr tipntli hv mpolinni.
cal obstruction of the air passages; and,
again, you win una tnat tlie constitu-
tional symptoms, which are of a depress-inc- r

and exhaustive nature, bill Mia
patient before the exudation' has advan-
ced far."

" Is there anv reason whv dinhtliArin.
should be most prevalent in the winter
season f "

Only that at the oneninc of winter
Deonle beein to slint thomsoWon nr in
their houses and so surround themselves
with imperfect hygienic conditions, and
inhale more sewage gas than ordinarily.
DiDhtheria is bv nn mptina a ilionooo r.f
cold climates, for it is found in tropical
countries, xnere are atmosDherio con
ditions that tend to makA dinliMieria
epidemic, but what thoae conditions are
is noi reaauy unaerstoou. it is certain,
Dowever, mat mey nave notning to do
with the change of the seasons."

js aipntnena very prevalent now ? '
" I have not found it so nn vet. Mn'a

winter. And you cannot judge much as
to the relative mortalitv of different. u.
sons under given treatments, because at
one time the disease takes on the exhaus-
tive form and at another the deaths are
largely from the obstruction to the

"What is the best plan of trentment
in your opinion ?"

" I work upon the principle that the
diphtheritic membrane ia the result of a
very low grade of inflammation, and that
when a higher degree of inflammation is
set up around about the diphtheritic
patches those patches are prevented from
extending. This is found to be the fact
in practice. I endeavor, therefore, to
excite this higher degree of inflammation
and I do this by causing the patient to
inhale large quantities of the steam of
pure water. Then, of course, I use
local antiseptics, such as chlorate of pot-
ash, and for the constitutional trouble I
give iron and the most nourishing food.
Quinine I do not use much, as that is
most valuable when there is a high tem-
perature, and that is seldom found in
diphtheria."

When to Paint.
One who has had experience writes that" paint applied to the exterior of build-

ings in autumn or winter will endure
twice as long as when applied in early
summer or hot weather. In the former
it aries slowly, and becomes hard like a
glazed surface, not easily affected after
ward by the weather, or worn off by the
beating of storms. But in very hot
weather the oil iu the paint soaks into
the wood at once, as if into a. nnnncra
leaving the lead nearly dry, and ready
to crumble off. This last difficulty,
however, micrht in a measure ha cnnrlal
against, though at an increased expense,
ujr ui-p- guiug over we sunace witu raw
i')iL Furthermore,, hv lldTnf innr in nnlIJ fweather the annoyance of small

.
flies,...ti;u : :..i i i

w ui in tmuBuu I ill lrHHii nninr 1. nvninAii
Ae an offset to this, there is a trouble
wim siow-uryin- g paint it is the dust,
which always will collect upon exposed
surfaces, will keep collecting as long as
the paint is not dry, and stick to it, so
that to obtain a smooth surface tree
from adhering dust, it is necessary to
secure quick drying. This is especially
the case when varnishing. I have often
been di.sannointeH. fiml nn lmiht art lmvu
many others, that the varnish used

. .1 1 1 1 11..1 3 1 i .iuriou so isjowiy mui uusi uau time to
settle on it before it became hard."

The next territory that will ask to be
admitted to the Union is Dakota, which

Mometblna Tor the New Yenr.
The world-reuowii- fcuoceue of Iloutetter's

Hitters, and their continued popularity for a
quarter of a century aa a atomachio, in scarculv
more wonderful than the welcome that greets
tne annaai appearance 01 uo.iietter a Almauao.
This valuable rflodical treatise is published by
Ilostetter A Smith, TitUburgh, Pa., under
their own immediate Bupervimon, emDlovini;
eighty hands in that department. Ten cylinder
printing preasea, eight folding machines, five
Job preeees, etc, are running about eleven
months in the year on thin work, and the iHue
or same lor lSV'J will not be Jess than ten mil-- '
lions, printed in the EugliHU, Oerman, French,
Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish. Holland, Bohe
mian and Bpanish languages, liefer to.a copy
of it for valuable and interesting reading con-
cerning health, and numerous testimonials as
to the emoacy of ilostetter s Hitters, amuse
ment, varied information, astronomical oalou
latious and chronological items, etc., whioh oan
be depenea on lor correctness. Tne Almanac
for 1879 oau be obtained free of cost, from
druggists and general country dealers in all
parts of tne country.

No failures are recorded of the famous out-
ward specific, Henry's Carbolio Balve. It is
invariably successful iu healing sores, curing
eruptions, removing proud nesh, and overcom
ing suppuration and inflammation. These san
ative results it accomplishes withont leaving
any scar or aiscoioraiiou or tne sum. As a
oeal application for chrouio rheumatism, sore
throat and tightness of the cheat, it is also
nigmy spoKen or. woia by all druggists.

All persons about to visit foreign lands, sail-
ors, fishermen, lumbermen and miners should
take with them a supply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is both for internal and external
use, ana is worth its weight in gold.

Neglected Cuuous and Colds. Few a

aware or the importance of checking a cough
or - oommon cold," iu its first stage ; that
which in the beginning woald yield to "Brown's
Bronchial Troches," if neglected, often works
upon the Lungs.

Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs are fur-
nished, for cash, from 54 each, upward :
every one being of the same highest excellence.

Chew Jackson's Best Bweet Navy Tobaooo

" Whnt am van llnlni In Hn nhnnl It
Beciimotlie peiinlticn of pLvMioloxioal laws

are not pxeontej upeetlily, onio fancy thuy xe
oiu. lint wnen me yalcm break down, nd

nlmoRt bopnens complication aripe, which the
laniuy povKirian, tv reason of hla limuoa x
porl'ince, fails to relieve, the pertinency of the
auove inquiry la apparent. many remedies
hare beeu apeciawy prepared for there ohpip.
anil many phyniciau are bidding fir their pat
ronage. a making a puichHae of land

" aearch " is required, and the title carefully
examined, ao iuvalula suoiTld carefully inveti-gKt- o

the claims of any physician offering to
ireai curoino aipeaafa. Dr. 1'ierce Familv
Medicines are well known, aud have effected
many onres where eminent phyNicinns have
failed i yet to accommodate purgical and com- -

piioiitea casep, ana tnose Uoslrous of boiim re
stored speedily, Dr. Pieroe lias erecU-- an ele
gant aaintarnim, at a cost of neatly half a mil
lion dollars. No Institution in the world offers
advantages Btiperior to those fonnd in this

llalf a score of phymciaiiH are in
aiiennanco, aeverai or whom have been promi-
nently connected with leading Amiric-- and
European hospitals. Every improved facility
for hastening a onre that a liberal expenditnre
of money could scenre can here be fonnd. Be-
fore fully deciding whereto go, address Inva-
lids' and Totnists' Hotel, for circular.

We have testimoniHls from-a-
U part. of the

country to the effect that Vandervoort's Flexi-
ble Coniont is the bent article ever niRunfac-tnre- d

for stopping all water leaks, whether on
roofs or elsewhere. Bio. and 76o. cans, with
full direotione, for salo by paint supply and
hardware stores. Agents wanted. Depot HCth
St., iSast river, New York city.

Hip disease, fever sores, nlcers, blotches,
pimples and many loathsome diseases originate
in impure blood. 1'arsons' Tnrgative Tills
make new, rich blood, and will change the
blood in the entire system in three months,
taken one a night.

For upwards of thirty years airs. WrNSLOW'B
SOOTHING SYRUP has been nsod forohildron
with never failing snoceBS. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
the boivolH, cures dysentery And diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other oanses.
An old and well-trio- d remedy. 25 cts. a bottlo.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matohlkss"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Thb Piokem Tobaooo Oompaht,
New i ork, Boston, and Chicago.

A wonderful discovery. Freckles, Fimples,
Moth, 8allowness, Tan, Black Heads, Flesh
Worms, Blotches, Bough Skin, etc., positively
oured by Mrs. Shaw's Moth and Freckle Lo-
tion. By druggists, 41. Particulars froo. Ad-
dress Mrs. Dr. L. K. Shaw, 140 E. 28th St., N.
Y. Mrs. Shaw's Liver Pill best in tho world

IMPORTANT OTU F-n- il-

Im and Other 0n pdroh&s no Remedy aqnal to Dr
TOBIAS VENETIAN LINIMENT for ths enra o
Obolftra, DiarrbfflA, Dysentery, Oronp, ('olio and Sna
ibkncea, ten internally (it ia perfectly harmless; ana

tiatb aooumpanytno: each bottle) and externally for
Ohrnnio rihenmatiflm, Headaohe, Tootbaohe, Bora
Throat, Cnt, Bnrna, Swellinffn. Rrniaea, Moeqnito
Bites, Old Sorea. Paint in Limbs, Baok and Oheet. The
VKNKTIAN LIMIMRNT w.ta introdnotd In 1M7, and
no one who has nsed it but oontinne to do 00. many
tatina if it was Ten Dollars a Bottle thev wonld not

bewithontit. Thoasands of Oertidoatea oan be aeen
at the Depot, apeaking of ite wonderful oarative proper.
Ilea. Sold by the Droseiate at 40 rta. Depot 4 2

Now Vr.-- V

NEWSPAPERS and MAG AZINtS
ftt club ratra. Tim, tronbln and Azpnnse a.ved bj

thronnh thw Rocky Monntaia Babaonptioo
AffHnoy, whioh irmishB an 7 papnr (nxoepi Uwal) i

m the United States. Musical Iostrumnt, 8w
Inn Machines of all kinds, Ohromos, Frames, Sewing
Machine Needles and Attachments atreduosd prices.
I will also furnish Books of all kinds at lowest prices.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a specialty. Don't fail to write at once for ouroiroulait.
Agents can make biff snonny. Address

J AM KiS TOHUKNS, Rvnnx. Onlo.

I'rownlnac 4'on vejilrnr-- i

Rose's Namfl Writ inp.Fanc)
Stitohinnand Darnirn: .

ment fur Sewing M.tctiinej.
lis own work is iCss rongfrt

Price fit I . Ask hi
tig Machine denier. Special

attachment for each kind f
machine : in ordrirp, Dniria
the machine. Ak U wolu J.

U. M. ROSK,
Rnnf Building, New York.

IT CURED FKEb !

Kn infullible and nnMicelled remedy forI Fiiit. KiMl.-iM- or Fulllnc HlokiiPKNHI vturrnulfd tp eff.iot a .dy andfKlt.IAM-:- fc.ire
B J II" A ln-- e b..iK of myI A --a. rennwncd apecino and a
H 8 valuable 1'renti-- e te,it to

, , . I I ". ufferer semling me hii" Hr r. O. and bxpresa addresa.
Db n. G ROOT, 1 S3 Pearl Street, New York.

1 TKIbll Ml. VKll AM JOl. jiimSj"
l 01 IjCailvlllr, 1 olprimo, have placed SUV ooo
ot their atook on the mnrket aa a workin oapual. For-tunes are oftea made by lUTeating from f and nnward
in good ail?r and (old mines. Full of Co. 'aproperty tent on applioiition. Full aoarea, III); half"",'r- - OfJior and Tniateea-O- HAS. L

A,'tt!T."'
Pr . , (;HA.W. TaaitoKB.V Pre jW. W. Oom.K,!seo. : O. CHKT,Traaa ; 8. (Jarnahan

THE POULTRY MONTHLY AJr":
luatrated monthly, deroted to Pou try, piCron. DonKabbita and other pela. Rr-r- y aoeoimty ireatedand acientifi jaily. J. F. FKRRIS, Kditor. aidedby a aoora of the bat writers in the oountry. S3 larva

: c - ' ' un.uiuui untira oooa paper,aubaonplun only On, D,, liar per ymar I
'""'".M.""i. Alenisin ten oenta Dar line. 'Arid.KtiKKIH PI.'BI. I.IXJ t'O , AHlnnr, N. V.

Splendid Work ready, with SOU i luttral ions.Agents Wanted on saWry or ooramiasinn.Ureal reduution in prices of Books snd R.sall. S nd for ottalogue. Keddiuc A CoV Masonio Pub , T31 Broadway, N Y. Beware
nmi"uB rvnua s miw oemg onerea.

FlNKsTlSTJUALlTY. LOWK8TTEAS! in price. Beat opportunity for clubagente and large buyers. All express

148 Chambers blreet. New York. P. O. Boi 872.Agents, noad Tlxis :
We will pay Agente a Salary of 1100 per month andexpense, or allow a large ooinniission to sell our newand wonderful inventions. H's man uhut u saySample free. Address,

SHERMAN iV M , Marshall, IIlcru
TTI K"T fC1 SI2ot400 faotory prioesK ft N I Jr highest honors Matbuihek'ssole

" or squares tioest upriuta in theAmenoa oyer 12,000 iu use regularly inuarporated
Mf'gOo. Pianos sent on trial 48 p.ige oatulngue freeMknoklssohn Piano Jo 21 K. loth St., New Yorit'

Dr. CRAIC'S kTDN IE:YcTTi7 fThe great Speoiiia for all Kidney Uiseasea. Ilai neitsrfiiled in any disease of the Kidneys in the past threears nena ror psm puiet, ana address llr. Alt;.
4- -' I MVKIt I TV P I A V li N K W V O ItJi .

BEARD ELIXIR
uuuMh from l.'tuJO Jan. Th

z iTP 3 LrifiBal. mhI thaw k pouUf ruUU works lik a!. sibA r... u.
pcMitU(tij.t7 t tUtslr., ml It hJ,-- J and oeital

CO. A Ia. I'UtiM, JU. All vilr. MUBu. UA.

TO TUB From s.iurlel Knver. .llan.i... km
noiauing means or seir-cur- e (no artirioial

DEAF drum huuibuK) sent J'rtt, on receipt of
address and Btamp. Db. OAMPUKLL,. .j uviiiiKuin Avenue, new I ora.

Knojclopedia is the bst.Two Medals, Paris. ltiTg.ZELL'S HellinK better than ever.
It'ta write to T. Kllwood
ell, Uivm A Co., Pbila.

CO II BIN ATI t IMunrr, H'kl'el und Trsbets, llHlpieoe, J1 4. Fine Knirrayed GobleU
adoz. Ivory. handled Table Knives, JlO a dot. HouseFurnishing complete. Goods boxed free, Pries
List free. Iliieetord. Cooper Institute, N. V. city.

IVINih' I'mriil lliilr-- f rnier ! Ksmple bo
Retailers supplied by any Wholosale Notion

House in the United Ktutes. Send lor circulars. Mauu-fauture-

only by It.Jvins, iillit;! w. Fifth St.,Phila.,Pa.

youNG Men --iVorsS
smdiiate fruarntd a paying it

nation. Addretta R. V mien tine. Manaei,Jane3vitla,Via,

Rdth CARPENTER'S H&
Marhine will out amootb and true. Price i'J 6o.

croular free. K. Kol b A Bro., New Oxford, Pa

VIOLIN! MUSICAL ENTERTAINMKNT;
New book. By bKP. WlNMItB. 8am.

AND PIANO J1VToddTtVu...&h.lPniii
iuvnttUiQ Wall bt. blocks mukbto $1000$10 forluDoe eTttry munth, bxk mnnt
Iree exoiaininir evnrvt tun.

Address BAXTER A (X)., Bankers, 17 Wall St ,N.Y
I fill IWWi PKIt!ONli desirina to make fromXtl.IVM 3 towl.jaday will addrees Kev.t. T. BUOK, Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa.

A DAY to Aicenta canvassing tor the KlreslUS7 Tlollor. 1 arms and Ontdt Free. Addross
P. O. VIOKKKY. Aonosta, Mama

fODfl A itlONTII-Aae- nie Van(ed-- ;l brat
dvuU ',n8 artioles in tlie world ; one sample rss,

Address JAY BRON.SUN, Detroit, Mich.

AbK YurR BOOKbKI.I K.R for MrTiMYoTK'M
M'IKMf'H I IN M'llllV, fnr the Holidays.

Mi aAI llil.L Pub. Up., I Zt E. 'jtilh 8t New Yort
QQQniTi YEAR. How to Make It. T i,mmOOt)UU'"llA CUD IUM,l. kit. Luula. ill--

"Alii REMOVKD. CirculariUrtnrLUUUS froe. 8. O. UPHAM.Philad a.
NEW Ymr A Vlaitlna I'Hrde. Send 3 ot. aUmp

J. M1NKLKH A OU., Naiuau. N.Y.
Prof. Johusoo's Bums pays salary and oornmisMon. Hendstamp for circulais. I2.i I .elayette Ave.. Brooklyn. N Y.)r 1 IIHUHll ( AUIIS, Viewers, Honors,MS no two alike, with name free. (Send lO centalspa posua. NASbAU CAKD OU., Kaesau, H. Y.

Gentle
Women

Who want flossy, luxnriant
and raV y trrsscs of abundant,
beau I i ful Jlnir must use
LION'S KAT11AI110N. This
elegant cheap article always
makes tho Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests aud cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff aiid
itching, makes the Hair
Btrong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!
We will ilnrlncr Hie HOLIDAY Hitpor of I (M)

HISOx end OKIiANN, nt KmlrMordlimry
l.ovr price- - t ..rrnp.lt Mplendld ulUi A!SH 2 3.ft srlssl rrril. Kl.. 3 eel a allh M..I. Iln.. nmtA
('oiiplrr H, 2 arte .(, I apt 4it, I rl SM.i.
i ifrinvf ail ItOHrenoil PI 4.NOM WKIO. I .;
lnl 4, wnrrsiiim lerNIX yenre. Al RNT
W alNTKH. Illiieirnlrrl ( ulnloaiire Mi.llrd.Iliilp nt hnlfprlrr. IIOKAt K WATKIf M V
SONH, H n n I re. A lrnlere, 40 K. I 4lh mi.,N.V,

SBIIlli IQIC NOW READY.O

xiKsr li-- 10 P.Gaekett Co.
GJS,) PHILADELPHIA. t
This Nt.miH'ris uniform with the Series, nml r ntnins

another lifNnitunsi'I'.Miilid l)(riiuiiiitiiti. and llrnilius
lsUpp. Price, j0 cts., mailod frco. Sold by ltool; vlli'ra.

MILITARY
and Rnnil Vnifurmjt OiTl.-o- Fquipnirut,r uH, rtr., iii'lo by Jtt C. MJFIru A. ( o..
CuluniliiM, Ohio. iSenlJ-- line Jit J

r, ) ii u in 13 ii t vns, ucitj, inu onins.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYomueWORLsH

It contains ((7 2 fine hi'tnrloal en;rsTina:s snd I ttftO
U'Re doulilp-coliim- psire?. snd is the most oomplete
His.orvof Ihe World e?er piitiliihed. It sells at sixht.riend f..r xpeoinien psena and extra tetma fo Agents.
Adjrfs National 1'i hlibhino Do.. Philadelphia, Pa.

fANTED AGENTS, for
William Miei bryahr
Latest and Greatest Work,
Outselling all others combired. Richly illustrated.
Has the MCIV II It V A N T lilOl i l( A I'll Y and
New Steel Portrait. .Sulci ony by Suburrirtion.

rOROS. IIOWARO i HURM1KRT. New York.
List of Medicines there srenon.
that are eaual to HUNT'SIN THE K KM Ell Y for coring Dropsy,
BriKht'a Disease, Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary Complaints.

IIUNT'M KKillEUY
enres Bzeessiye Intemperance,VIIOLE General Debility, Grays!, Dia-
betes, Pain In the Back, Hide or
Loins, and all Diseaaaa of the

Kidneys. Blsdderand Urinary Orcans. Physicians pre- -
asribellfJMT'M KKAIKD bend for pamphlet to

WAttntr. bfvu S UUr.tl6
L'trlvi-i- I hi- llih'-N- A h M'. tjlit

KXTOSITION. ,

i i,v v i li ii k ii 1 1 t ons i:vr
tl'-- UUm ) MIH.M IU IliU I U I'K'Ast

MPRnvrn hfaith nnRSET
i.iuilo tin the l,.i.no WitK h

emu tuiiirs. l'rlra l.v mull, il.r.f).
For "lc bv ni l I liiu: nirrclmntt.

EH BK0S.t 35t Hroadwy, IS. Y.

UC0ESSFUL FOLKS.
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
10UU Prominent Persons man and wouiad
anaiytil. Niecl Portrtt H of A. T.
CT'tfTrr APT VANDRRBILT,OlLWiiI.1, BKNNKTT.Kto. Tha
ftnnttinn of the Beuon. N w t tn tim fur

APpiUTC to gejeur territory. Add rem fur

AMKitJCAX fi;uiJnillN4lliirtlurd Coun,

I WAHT A LIVE AGENT
IN KAOtl TOWN TO MKLL. MY AUTICI.K.

NO MONEY UHOIT1RH1) till salra are made. I will
send an ontnt.wilb pamphleta to adyertise. by mail,
postpaia. i uia is a good otip'irtnniiy for aarenta to add
aoniotliinir to their inoome without risking one oent.

Write for particulars to

W. H. Comstock.
Illorrlntown. Nl. I.nwrrnrf) l'a.. Nrw York.
ewi'j.wisyiyii'i)aiwsiiiisttavnssiwisi isma

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestioij'
Sour Stomac, Sick Headache,

Very important bills are

Pensioners, in UuliKrs l,
owd to pus.

all pension claims heretofore admitted will be reopeped,
tliou-anit- s of meritorious clsimants will I'e drupptd
fioiu the lolls and great injustice done. For full par.
ticuiars tend for copy of Tine National 'I himunk, an

ppr, monthly, snd devoted U tne inter-
cut, of soldiers and sailors, snd their heirs. Contains
all new u dunty and pension LiwB. Should be iu
the hands of every s iloier. Terms, 60 cents per yar.
Special inducement to club. Specimen c py free.

Address at once, GEORGE K. LEMON A CO.,
Washing-ton- , I). O.

MQLIER'S Mg COD-LIVE- R Oil

I perfectly pure. Pronounced tbf bent by the high
est inediral autiiornieHiu tno wuriu. uiveu uixiifsi
award at 1 '2 World's KxpoHitions, and at Trf,.j,lH7H.
BoldbyDrU(,'ifihtB. XV, II. KoliU-fli-'- r ,,jo..N.Y.

"
B AI.M'IIKTIHH.TTI F I Tlie very best goodsiai axaV KB direct trout the

at Half the
usual ooat. Best plan ever nff.red to Club Agon's snd
large buyers. ALL EXPRESS UlUlltiKa PAIU
New tonus KREE.

TheGreatAmencanTeaCompany,
31 and 33 Veaey Hired, New York.

P.O. Box

IV rt a 'jWJ--M V'T'l Is!!' o- ..4IIWM
!' v a 1 fc. I PKt i'.- - 11 II f.VM Siei

The bet food ia the world for invalids, and readi'y
taken by the little folks WOOLRICH A CO. cn every
lnbt-1-.

TIM TII IS M1UHTY!
I'mlassMir Uarti&aaa. Iu ati.st Ssaaiai

He i.4 toiuiil, U fci UJ CU
tu.i . .ill, hM of tii

lultf etid In tc rjrr.el aiiitbf
tjl im fulere ausLxaJ or ttrf, isiuaU

lea, til ion pa.ee mw yea.
It BjlM, a D'i t) t late of ab.iriaff., 'ti,t MAail N tii. 4 I'ru'iuM

M, Uasav n,.us.ss,l
EMBOSSED PICTURES

(r UttouraliuK od taut-- Work. Jh.neit mUmk imiort- -
e1, luuludiun rluwura, liirde, rlaada, l.avet, lutno
- murt3j. Ao. 7 fii.i fur iHKi., 1 fur boo.. Hu or 36 for tl.UU.
(Jntttluna of ltft eheta, IVo. Auu tr anted. Siaiup
taku. r. Kir nr. til tHiun rareac, noauio, mum.

KIDDER S PASTILLES.frlnHAti
liaVi

I A .Willi fiinuuti Uuint. Wufti oum( 4
DIG cU alla rapidly for oO ot. Cbtakunov rib. M. brKCJCU.l I 2 W aaU'o bL,Uo.wa,U.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
It ths Isos., I, n test I niprovril, and most Til or.

onglily ( vnelrurlrd

Sewing' Machine
rvrr luvrntrtl. Itia

NOIMKI.KMN, and has more POINTM nt BX
I J l.l.hit K than all other Machines combined.

WANTED In looalltiea where wa
are not repreaented.

JOHNSON", CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, Nev York,

llrntiiri Itlnaaj., IMttshuraT, l'a., I'blcnao, III,
Ht. I.oiiIb, Bin.

mm
S3 "Trtc Hll.

THE SiTH ORGI CO.

FIr.t Katabllslietl t Moat Successful I

TIIEIU IXqTIlUMKNTS lmve a slundard
vnlue In all tlie

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLD!

Kverywlioro rccoifiiizvJ a tlie FINEST
IN TONIC.

OVER OO, OOO
Mnilo anil In use. Now Design! constantly,
lli-a- work nnd lowest prircs.

9f Beii'l for a Cutitloijtip.

tent St., opj, Was 3, to,
APOMIFIEM

lo the Old Reliable CoaceDtraited I.ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlreotlona aoeompanylnir each oao for making Hard,

Boft and Toilet Soap quickly.
it is toll wBiear akd strxkoth.

The Market Is flooded with (so oalled) Conoentrated
Lye, whioh ia adulterated with salt and resin, and uon'l
etoAs soap.

SA YE MONEY, AND BUY IBS

Sapoimifie
MADE BY TUB

Pennsylvania Salt Mannfg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR RBLIEUING FAIN,

Both Internal and External.

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA la sold
t 'ii cents per bottle. Tlie most EFFEC-

TIVE PAIS DESTROYER In the world.
WILL MOHT SURELY Ql'ICKEN the IILOOD,
SUBDUE INFLAMMATION and HEAL
whether tnken Internally or applied extern,
ally, and thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether rhrontc or acute, than any
other PAIN ALLEVIATOR, and It 1 WAR-
RANTED DOU1II.E the STRENGTH of ANY
other KUXIK or LINIMENT.

HROWN S HOUSHOLD PANACEA " SnolTLD be
In EVERY FAMILY. It CURES PAIN In the Bide,
Hack or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rlieiinmtlo Disease,
Tool hache, nnd ALL AC11KS, lliirns. Scalds, Cut. etc
bold by all Wholexule and Retail DruKKisla.

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
DETECTIVES

OF EUROPE and AMERICA
IIK1NO- -

A SKLKOTION OF CKLEBR4TKD CAKi IN
OUFAT BHITAIN, FRANC R, ORBM4NT, ITALT,

Bl'AlN, UCSRIA, POLAND, KUYPT, . .

AND AMERICA.

Illut'. rated teith 40 Fult-J'ag- Engraving,
octavo.

It it a RftTslat. nn of KtrutfKlna and Triumptmof the
moat renowned Datrotiv on the Ulti for the past
Twtioty-tiVf- t ymnn, it traces nut the moat noted Ban
R'ribrrn. (Soienlifln ThieTtta, h"ttrj Men. 'oantrftit
Monf realra, Pickp ckeU. Sharks and Hwtndlra.
.f a kinda uuon tin ouhlio. The bo k ia mnetinar with
atoniahinar aaooea. Aa:na are aTeracintr from 40 to

(10 orders per wek. W offer eira induonmenta, and
pny vriguiooTMon nooks, ror terms aaaieaa

The J. B. HUH It PCM. IIII4 CO.,
HARTFORD. CONW.

PENSIONS
ARB PAID every soldier disabled In line
of duty, bv Aerl.lent or ellirrwlse. AWi;'l of ant kind, lima of B

or KVK, HITTI'NK,
U but sllvht, or Itlnpavao of l,VJ.H.IIUIIN VV Dlschurice lor Wound. Injur-le- e

or Kuptnre, ajlvee li l.l. Houuly.lost lloreee. onirern' Areounls
anil all r 4 Inline Mettled. II K.
JKI I KU t'LAIVN lt.:ilK.KI.SeudJt.1 rrnts (ur a ' or Ana

n FOSMIJI, IIOl'MTV A1WU
LAHU 4'I.Al.USv. HvudsuniyturamvinsiM.M. r. 1 M.tllSljiM 4t CO..
0. & OIAIM ART'S and PATENT ATfTB, Viilil' v s.nieawia. . 11,

CTVAND SIGNS CFU.'nuilTIMEa
ruiiuuius weeklv. Coiituln. uvuiv

i.ek a liorlruit anil blocraphr "f some eminent person. A
b.tiiioii by Hev. C. H. SfOKOEON, or IaiiiUuii, ssurmou
by Kev. T. l)e Witt TALMAUE, of Uruualyu, and occa-
sionally . sermon by some othor well knowu proscber. itIUhwImi Klta KU and sketches, imrratlves,, srllclc. on prophecy liy clerKymen and others, a
surlnl ol iIiiUIIiik Iiumi eat. 4c. Kent iost paid, tl.SOl'creniiiim. Knnipio I'opy Vma. ACENT8 WANTED.l.lbrnilcoiiiml ii al(oe.l.
Job. Spurneon, 63 DIIMw House, N. Y. City.

C'i

tii.n
voice.
and
ciiso
JieKlectiii'?
tiv.ii

Hint

liiaeittus.

"f saxT w Tar" a --rr r-r .

FRAHIC !

POPULAi J
1879 1

The I.nrest, Chea'1-1- . mm

of the Iloathi

Th. freat, merit of the lit
ments has secured almost nn.Popular Monthly; and at
been made aa will render IU
v.n

More nrllllantlu A,
Fsoh nomlier eonlalna 9) qnartA

KM! hesuliful erg avlnejs; two sn.i a
therefore oontsln I . s 3 O irlo pit u v

IBIMI llnnileniim llin.trmi.io-
onmprehensiv librsry of the hlr" fPoetry, History, Adven'ures, e.i-i- . if
sonro. of enterlsinrant aad t u tr
Pnbliabsd l.'ith of each month.

$3.00 por Annum, 25 c
roaTA9 nt1 '.

Frank Leslie's Pub!.

63, 65 and67 T
NSW YOi. .

BOSTON TMI
DAILY AJND WEI...

BOSTON, TJLi
,lllll'lfl HI-- II I I I I I I I

--- ---

THE LARGKAT, CDRAPKST AND BEST FaV
NEWSPAPia 1 NEW ENOIAND. '

DAILY EVEHIfi&TRANSO,,
hu IkV'II rnri on for fort v vptcti vn.iru suf.& ak iBlv-- k .k asv' vn v I

dlifiiin(r Aii'l 4iinMli rin(t iiHHtlinaof polltlr.
oolM Intm-ftr- , nroontin to tU t optnl. r.

C'IlVH"IIiM I'l HI t I in n n 'rr ill buvii nun in'.
corulpinnliiR tlw- bul, etTHmliiif the fallm'icr.
ViKcn )i).i(-(v- liiiu I'ri'MHM inn imp kiuiithi ti-- i

the p4M.,'. All fon lijn nnl local hcvmi put

WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
Is jniilth.'il every TueMduv iiicirnlni., In a .

Form, eoinprlsltirf tifty-hl- eoluinn:. nt Two I"
per nniiuni, tecludlns: SImbI rop
inallitiir. live eenis. It ecinlnilis I lie rliolrowt

MTHIARV illlrl l.l. ANV,
and Is made i'i wlih Hrux-ui- l n fon iice tt thn rt
tnate and ni.nlreniruta of the homo cltvlot j
word, II In a r.rsl clnss

KAItlll.V NKWSlMPKtt, i
ilrinff. In mMILIon lo Itx I'lernrv tli" if.
pal new. of II. e week, Mnrkel Ileporls etn., .

,loiiir i ruiiriTiin, eni iht aiiouoi in (iomi
Weekly " !f

' " (Scop'esto one addrei.,'.
i..,rnnii"m In sdvinu o

KFn pou s n i i.r. oi' .
a

an! New Ye

MUSICAL CIFTG.
flPTlTR nd Knl.vr.el EJitloo! "Th

H'Khway;" N mov l.;"""!.,Chord." '"1'he Ma den's H-- ei" and ".In...
riv of the T1 rteveaty-Fir- exoeptiyn
Dense rnst make tin. cniieotum
most attractive that h ENGLISHever been Issued KM
ar pais.

.. PrloelnUloth S3 Fin Ollt b.

NOVELLOS Musical Pra
i. Elegant London Gift Boc?

MVNI.IIItlTIIP NOVO, (M.251; I'll 111

BJ.IttSl.n. ISi; ITItPIIIKVIl S.t.l.l!.UlfcS, (12 60), all proloaely illustrated io
atyl.ofart.

H. M.S. PINAFORE. 00X
Su;. brifbt musfo, full of fun tntl (rolio, nj ftionkbl in raurttli. Jtui th thiog for udiI
ormD0. Fr et 1.00. $

ta7Sead pots, and rsoMre, po.t-free- , fiQA
ol musio in the iInleal Kerord.

published Weekly. $3 00 per,s

OLIVER LITS0N & C0v
O. II. DITSON da CO.,

fi3 Broad vray, Ha

J. B. PITMON tV CO.,
92 lllmissl an..'

Id

mmmmm
For lleuuly ol PolUta, K Iny lsi.Uotline, lurtllil(y ii I hrniiiti-aa- , I M
JIOKtiK HKU., !': 9 wnU"

The Anildot lo Alroliok Vmw&
THE FATHER MATHEW
I a uartaio and Mdy our,'arV intsutroy all app.t.ti' fc alooh 'lie liq lor
thn nnrvoua ytira. A t in itImrmpernie tucJulitf nrr n iinle t.ful will remove all mritlal Hnil tnprpMHioo. It enr nvnry i of Fkvbi
Fatts-i- and Tobpjditt or THE 1,.1CR. Sola
liriiKiiistB. J pHrliottlH VamphtMt on " AtO'.
Kflfot on th liutnan Hndy, IndtmpHi yilim(Mi," sent fro. Kathkk Matiikw Vv jm"
4NU Mandkactuking Uo., Uund 8. ., N

NVNU

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet
Ttnftti,lrmti tirtt t.y II (illKNT HUM'
WOKl.ll's KXPOSI riO.Nri HIR 'l'W
it.: at Pakik, IkJ7 : Viknnv.

HM.I'-.'i- , PiKia 178; a
lioLti M iial, (.inly An fawa dedt,iKliest ti mors st any stiy
instu-llin- ts. ll.iM. hat 1 Ua9 A.
tsrs with new st
11 A M I. IN OKI J

iii

AT ARp
ru'ii ii a tl.iM u tii-.- tliriuit'l'"':l ' ., V0?

1..m .f mu ll, n'L-aMi- i "'"rs' "'.V
llnrl vfonMiiiiptinii. '1 nnisaiiils Millrr with
vviil'jut JiiioniiiK it tlie (.ti-ia- i a

it'. Many lluiu-ain'- rV'U'g all t
who it few idiots or iU"Wl'" A's'W ,'1 'J'!'

.c.irly fuiries tlu.lulla,', b" unliiMi IV.

the vniiiitr. tlie lull ij'""' j.1"-- '

i.irui-lic,- l ciHMim-""- - -- ' " i v '

lr. JI. V .I'as ' rri men t liy Ilia,

LATE of TP
PI.I-- : APAN'P. TIlltKOl till. A Ml SI It

--aLi A.VAJi.J '.lasATlsKAl'llll.. aiway. 1. 1 A It AN
llulsnms nnj cnrilial.i of the must ami MX'lhnig prot-rtio- s mo bo t'oinl.iiit-.- l v
'J'reo Tur tlmt the mere vuponzes them inK a deiihe unoko. '1 li its is iiWui.'...

riifht to tho l.art. Ko lrai ''ot ntrr, mnjily inhnlinq or hrenllnuq it, i

feel its lie ilin-- p iwer nt onre. As the oils nnd lnl-au- ronduiise on the uiultiunliiiim .

clesof tlie lilies tlu-i- r eai.ai ily is wondtTfully t illumed and the hollow chest in a h
becomes riundcl and full. To cases of ciuiMimH I'eyfi'J the poihilisy of cure the In'
give irr.-a- t tin. I ill iiinnv instuncea euro uhh hoeles hy nil who know

C.V'r.VItKII.so very diilic'ult to treat, nnd so seldom cured hy other lncll. "Ms. readily
to lllia lr..nliiif.nl l. l.realliim. thn VHHor Bud forcillt i illt( tile disi lOit rUfilU'SOf lie
and out of the nie. It is now fully demonstialcd that inhnlution is ihe only mttliod hy v.
tins ternhle nnd elmo't universal diseuve ciin i'e periiianeiuiy eurt n.

'

C O M fii END AT" I 0 S ro.lH'ilafalV.eiiainVylevelr.
t

In hemorrhages, of tho Iuiiks 1 have never loiind a u inedy Hint eimi ls your t urbolute of
liilialauts. 'hupcles cawi' need not despair." t'HA. Hamii ion t)Ars. M. 1).,I.
villo. Ky. " My uh.j nn-- iwj tore and rowih ilitrefinq. IL.th tire now prettily relieved,
am so well lileased'with your f 'niliolate of Tar Intialuut Unit I would not part wiit

hv i.ri... 11 i i iiitmkiik.-..t,.- t'.A Mm Kini I 'li Uiidi-- nh ia. ' l'or throat or Innir disea:s. 1
Co.se sCarholaie of Tar Inhalant is di eidedlv eilieaeious. I have ol.servcd llio m A hn)i.y resui.
follow ihs n when nil other means hud failed to relief." J. JI. MiX'KK, M. l..l'lii.u.. Pa.

1 T. I AH nrRflETR.I'V"1" lonyi.artol ihel ..He

lflWlb I IX r-- I Itfifaki I Uiles.t i ne r. lurm-.- l II not niti-uci-

'I i ial ot my oilicc ri te, tit Hi K. Hot i:s: 1) A. .n. 1 1 n r. .n. i it h i mis, eun t h i nu i .

DR. IYI. W. CASE, S. W. Cor. Tenth and Arch Ctrocts, Ph'Jacl.'hla
Cut otU ui4 itfpcr rtjir(iM. . It Afiiur(li,i''tiAt.i'ii"t 'V. i

i

JS


